
How About
Your Shoes?

110 i

When ou nro In need nnrl don t look
around to pro tho stli"t. how art; jou to
Know v. hint proper Shoos for fall nn'
winter uro worn Wo nro now pnowinB
all our New Winter IUiPcf, lox ,l nc
Hnd Oil Oniln, Double Solo, CulM.IUL-d-.

Hluchrr Cut and RrRiilar I.ictxl, llrornl,
Hound To, rorm roKl't vvm-o- r,

arc tln real tlitni? for autumn una
rainy weather. Our price,

$3,00, $3,50, $4.00

&

AIO Spruce St.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Kar, Nose aud Throat
Officelloiirs-Dn.- ni tolU.UOp.ni; 2 to 1.

Willlutaa Itulldlus, Opp. I'oatotllco.

"- -

CITY NOTES
f f t- t-

WILL Mi:i:T TODAY. The bucletv lor
tho l'r volition of l melt, to Amnialt will
mut la rigui.il t.eMiiu at i ocloek tills
alteinoon In tlio buuid of trade rooms.

MAKI'IUM PATURDAY.-Alfr- td h,

of lilcnuurn, and MIm Isabella,
freeman, (if ovirlleid township, vviro
munieel In tho olilee ol Utile ot the Courts
Jj.uiUIm on tiaturdaj. Aldeiiiiau Katsoii
ulllelated.

SKULL l'R CTLUUJD.-- A Pollt.ll la-

borer in btorrb shaft ik u lTiceburir v 11

lutally Injured by a fall of roof batur-i- a

and his ilt ith la expected at any time.
Ills hUiiII was nauurul. Ho is at the
Jlos,c3('J.tjloi hospital.

ALL SAINTS DAY. At St. Luko i
Kpiserpil chutch, tomorrow, All S iluu
l'ay, there will bo two mm lint; lUtvIni
at 7.C0 and 10 o elo K, at both of which
holy communion will bo admliitiltrcu.
1'crEons Intending to send munorlai tlow-r-- 5

aro reiii'tsteil to havu them at tho
clurcli today.

NO QUORUM Iho bond oidlinnte
committee did not meet Saturd ij ultcr-noo- ii

tin ouch lack of a quorum. Messrs.
Noiton and OUtr wcro present,

and Messrs. Sanderson, MeCann and
Jnckt-o- wcro absent. The next meeting
ut tho comiulttu) will bo Urlday night.

TWlCi: IX TWO WKUKS.-Har- ry

Tucoby, of Carbon street, was arresteit
at 3.45 jesterdiy afternoon by l'atrol-me- n

McColllRon and Peters for wife beat-
ing. Two vseel.s ago ho was arrested on
u slmlar offenso, and was let off upon
promlhim? to pay his fine tho next tlaj.
Ho did not maku his promise good.

KlNOEIl CUT OIT -- Rudolph Lenin-berge- r,

a beer wbgnu drlvti of U. Rob-

inson's Sons, got the Index finger ol his
rlsht hand smashed Saturday afternoon
while loading a wagon in the Ontario and
Wt stern yard. He went to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, where It was found in

to perform amputation at the
second Joint.

FINANCIAL LUl'ORT -l- iust week's
leport of tho Scranton Clearing Houso
shows a total of JO'S 773 57 for the das,
Thursday being a holiday. Hut for tint
the amount would exceed tho million
mark. Uach da's business was as fol-

lows: Monday JlSTtCso;, Tuesd ty, $1V --

fJliS; Wednesday I1T3 '"71 U. J liday.
$J1VJ71.M, Saturda, J1W.5W01

GIRL ItUI'CRTUD LOST.-- Mr. Weln-gr- l,

of Mi"i Adams aenue, repoited to
juillco headquarters estcrdv afternoon
that Ills daughter was lost. Ho
described her as hailng light hair, blonde
eomplexion. and weiring a led hat. Tho
pollee heard nothing of her up to mid-
night nor any further Inepilrj from hlin,
so It Is presumed she returned homo
c.ifely some tlmo during the eenlng

LIBRARY COMMITTUi: --Counellm m
Orler. Keller and Mnnakhin who wero
appointed a special comnilttee to lnes-llgat- o

the charge of objectionable books
In the Albright llbrurj, met In tho pri.it,
oltlce of Llbr.ulan Carr Saturdaj night
anil had one hour's discussion Inform illy,
but arrhed at no definite conclusion. The
next meeting of tht commltteo will be
held at the lull of Mr. GiUr

RUUUSUD llli: llODY-T- he fmnih of
Michael Manchl. win died Tridn night
at tho Lackawanna hospital, .ame Sat-
urday to take a Iat look on his fait, ami
that done, thej i etui mil home leaving
the bodv in tho hospital The liw pro-ld-

Hint unclaimed bodlen maj Im

tinned oer te th nearest ni.itomlinl
foeletj foi dissictlng purposes in the In-

tel est of sel rce and thut was done

NOT MRS C II MRCY-- ln S.uui-la'- s
Tribune the aitlcle luaded 'Two

D.mgeious Mm" contilued a p.uagiapli
staling that James Russ nul Mis. Alurej
of Durea worn arnsted at u luti hour
for disoidirly copduct and tint Russ hid
a loaded fle-shoot- 111 his hip packet
The only Mrs. Marcs In l)uren Is Mrs.

11. Males who Is a r esllmiiblo
woman The woman ariested with Russ
eildontly gaso a tleiltious ii.iiiip

HLUCTION CONTEST -- Tin- wlm. sses
examined In the Langslaff-Kill- i eon.ist
wero fiom tho lTist, Seeoid Third and

wards. Thev wtie as follows
Jnnws Duff Patrick Punell llugli l'a-nc-

Dennis Noon, Joseph ItuiliH,
Oerrlt Thomas Jordan Thorn i

Maahon, James Duggan M J (inrlt
Thomas Lwiott sr John Healte llmtl
Clegg, William Tan ell, Jaeob Dobr. Hun-- r

Kenny, M J. Leonard .lames Ung-lls- h,

Michael Shields, Joseph Musics

An Inspection Solicited
of our brand new stock of w Inter suits
and overcoats. We have been receiving
new soods all week, and wo think we
have the finest stock of clothing in tho
city. Richards?. Wllth & Lewi?.

DIED.
JOHN.-- In West Scranton, Oct. 'JS, 16'jS

Thomas D. John, 77 yeais of age, at tin
incidence, Hi South Kvervtt avenue.
Furcral Tuesday afternoon at 'i V)

o'clock. Intermeirt at the Washhurn
street ccweter

RUNNETT.-- In Llibon, O. Oct. SO, 18J8,
Mrs. J, J. Rennett, foimtrly Ada Alex--unde-

of tphold fcr, Kuneral an-
nouncement later.

i?" ,lMh

ANNIVERSARY OF

THE REFORMATION

SPECIAL SEHVICES AT TRINITY
LUTHEKAN CHURCH.

Rev. Chtulcs Splelcei, Pastoi,
Preached on the Eltect Produced

for Good oi Christianity by Luth-

er's Nnlling tho Nlncty-flv- e Theses

on Door of Cnstlo Church In Wi-

ttenbergLuther Died With n

Prayer Upon His Lips and Com-

mended His Soul Unto Keeping of

Divine Master.

At Holy Ttlnlty Lutheiuii chtlich,
Adams uvenuc, jestpiday the two bun-
dled and elgbty-llrs- t minis etfary ot
Luther's nailing tho nlnety-lls- o thesei
on the door of Castle church In Wlttin- -

bciir svas obsertud ssltb a special ser-
mon on the subject bj tho pastor, Rev.
Charles Splekor. at tho morning sei-vlc- e,

nnd a hlston ol the Lutheran
church ut the evening session, at sshlcb
time a collection ssas tnken up for mis-
sions. Tho date of tho nailing of the
theses was Oct. ill, 1017.

In his res less of the history of Luth-oranis- m

In this country Rev. Mr. Sple-
kor said be believed much of the credit
glscn to William Penn In his treat-
ment of the Indians should be accorded
to the caily Swedish settlers is ho ssent
nmong the tod nitii berore Penn's times
and taught them Luther's, catechism

At the morning seislie Res--. Mr.
Splekor took as his text. "Let my
heai i bu sound In ths statutes that I
bo not ashamed," psalm ll'i, eise, SO.

Ills IntiodiK tion lcfeiicd to the con-
dition of affnlis ay tln-- sseic at the
time tint Lutbei latinihed out Into the
Reform sshen ho posted the nlnetj-ll- e

theses on the door of the Castle chuich
In Wlttenbeig, and icfoned to the
sarlous thlng! there, his studs, ot the
Kospel, bis si timing, his teaching In tho
university.

di:crh:d as a hi:ri:tic.
Up to this tlmo he had been ulre.idy

decried as a hoi otic; and the nailing
of these ninety-lis- e theses was on a
matter that tlrtunly brought things to
a head. That umiked Hie time when
tho coiitiovcisaiy hid become publln
and goneial sshlrh had pi lor to thut
been of a loinl dial actor.

Res. Mi. Splokei then ssent on lo
tell hosv Luther hnd translated the bi-

ble Into the common seinneulnr foi
the use of the laity, and thut after be
has discoveitd the statutes of God it
ssas his ueslre as ssas uasms oi oiu
to be linn In the woid of God

Luther had a heart tint ssas soii"d-l- y

with tho statutes of the Loid Ills
aim and purpose situ to pica-l- i and
teach nothing s.lte the ttuth of God's
winds; und he ssas toady to suffer
mid sacrifice, all things rather than
In the least deviate fiom thut word
As Luther once tieached: "As Clulst
cared nothing lor his person, and will-
ingly suffered the lcpioaehes whl'h
wero heaped upon Illm, yet He dofond-e- d

his doctrines" "Tor," ms Luth r,
"the doctrine Is not nil's, but God's
who Is not to suffer anything Hefe
forbentance Is at an end, for I am to
risk all that 1 have und to suffer
all that my enemies may inflict so
that the honor of God and Ills word
may not bo lolated. Uoi if I pei Ish
little harm is done, but if I silently
alloss' God's word to bo sunmessed
nnd corrupted then I am doing harm
to God and all the ssortd. The doc-
trine Is not mine It Is God's.

Then Rev. Ml. Splekor brought out
tho thought that all bis followers must
be sound and upilght and undivided
sslth the ssnid of God. And anything
that Is contraiy or opposed to the ssord
or any dnctilne not taught there must
be banished

riblk Tim Gumn.
Tl e bible and It alone is the guide

and rule of our faith, he said Luther
was not ashamed of his doctrines;
neither ssas ho put to shame. He con-
tinued steadfast to the end, standing
sound In the word nnd statutes of God.
He not only pies ailed against pope
and emperor, but when the hour ot
death came he triumphed user the
ten oi s of death.

As life ssas ssslftly passing out of
his tired and worn body ho lifted up
his ees and said: "Oh. my Heavenly
Father, God nnd rather of mil Loid
Jesus Christ. Thou God of nil comfort,
I thank Thee that Thou hast lesealcd
unto me Ths deal son Jesus Christ, In
Whom I believe, Whom I pleached and
confessed, Whom I loscd and gloilued.
Whom the pope and all the wicked
mock, perseiute and blaspheme. I
pray Thee my Loid, Jesus, iccelve my
little soul. Oh Heasenly Father though
I must depart from this bod.s, and
must be tin n out of this life, yet I
know foi a certainty that I shall be
sslth Thee fotever and no man shall
pluck me out of Thy bands "

Shottly nftoi this Lutbei repeated
throe times: "Fathei Into Thy hands
I commit ins sphlt " And ill lei a while
Dr. Jonas asked him, "Veneiable father
will you steadfastly die In Chi 1st and
tho doe nines which Jim base pi eat li-

ed"'" And Luther answeiod so loud
that all In the loom could ho.u It, saj-In- g

' Yes " Thus ho dcpsulcil stiong in
the faith

KEV. MR. WHIPPEN'S SERMON.

Spoke About the Pinal Harmony of
All Souls With God.

'The Pinal Haiinon.v nf All Souls
IConiiiiii d 11 P me s 1

J "The way to be I

j happy is to have a (

S ood liver and a good S

heart."

You look to the J

? heart )

Af XVfk KhI KLlI L S rt 6f?rV.

rbus
will take care of the
liver.
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COURSE Or ENTERTAINMENTS.

Will Bo Given in Connection with
Teachers Institute.

An extremely Intetestlng coin si of
cntf tlnlnmchts has been nlialgned b
County Supoilnlendent J C. Tuslor
In connection with the county Insti-
tute AVednesday evening Marshall
P. Wilder, assisted by the Scbubett
quartette, led by John T. Wtttkln. will
entertain nnd Thursday evening a t on-ce- it

will be given by the Slay ton Jub-
ilee singers. Of the latter the Oswego
Palladium says;

"A largo audience 'was present at
the Richardson theater last evening to
hoar Clayton's Jubilee singers The
opening chorus shossed them sshat to
expect and the development of the pro-
gramme brought no disappointment.
The company Is one of tho ilncst ever
befoto the public and will no much
to icstore Jubilee singing to Its proper
pinto In the estimation of musical peo-
ple. Theie are several soloists In the
organisation ssho sing other thnn Jubi-
lee music. Tho humorous specialties
were Immensely funny nnd nearly con
vulsed the audience In the rendering.

The enteitnlnment will be given In
the nudltorlum ot tho IiIbIi school.

JAMES GIBBONS INJURED.

Wns riaylng Foot Ball When the
Accident Occurred.

Jnines Gibbons, son of Special Olllcer
MllcsGlbbons.of Lafayettestieet, Is

the Scranton pi Is ate hosppitalln n.

piccailous condition ns a result of an
accident In a foot ball game Satutdny
aftctnoon. The game was being plaed
on Gammon's hill Held, West Scranton,
and Gibbons ssas thiossn in a scrim-
mage. He ssas picked up umonsclous
und taken lo his home.

l)i s, Thompson and Gaidnor, ot the
Scianton prlsute hospital, were culled.
It svas discos cred that tho right kidney
of tho young man ssas itipiuied. Yes-
terday morning ho ssns taken to the
hospital and an opeiatlon ma be nec
essary. The joung man Is nnls eighteen
yeais of age, but Is stiong and athletic
In build Ho I" a member of the lllch
school senior class. He seeini d to be
lmpiovlng nt u late hour last night

Robert Usans, ot Lifajette stioet,
fourteen years of age, ssas injuiod upon
tho same Held Thiusday afternoon
sshllep laying foot ball. He stepi ed
upon a piece of g'ass sshlle running and
the right Instep ssas gislied fi.utully.
Pi. F. C. Hall Is In atteudaiue.

RELIGIOUS NEW NOTES.

ltev. Jamis lidding pieacm 1 ut list
evening's sen ice it the Ann iinan M.nw-n.- il

mission.
Miss Coia Stcrm, of South Main ave-

nue, has been appointed organist at the
Hampton btieet Methodist church

Res. ' J. Willi ims, of Petkvdlt,
tho pulpit of tin South Mam As --

one Clrst Wclh HaptNt chiieli estci-da- s

ut both si rslces
Continuing tho snirs ot "Th.it II js '

seimons, Ites. C II. (Mill. D I)., ot tin-Hi-

P. rk church, pleached last evening
upon hat 15oy ot Mine."

Dr Ltvi Hird, pastor of the Pi unit's
Prohibition chinch occupied his pulpU .1
UMial )cstcidi His svas 'Tho
Pulpit, Past, Present and Pulinc "

K-- s S. I- - Matt'uws, of the Scianton
Str.-t- t Ilapflst t lurch preached jisur-11.1- v

upon thi 'lljinns of I'lul-tlinl- tj '

and "Ciireiu ; it the n.orn.ng and even-
ing si rsiee

"Adam and fallen Mm" and "lho
Piophtov of lsaluh Fullllitil In tho Com-
ing of ChlUt .It "lis," wei 1 tho topics or

se'f rda s leisot-- s at the l'lrst Chuich of
Christ on Alams avenue.

IUs. I J. Lansing, of the CSiecn ISIdso
Prcibjti 1I1111 church, preached vcstcreluv
at both services, Tho morning topli w is

Christ and a Luvvjci und for the eviii-lu- g

' The. Limitation of Christ."
Ktv II. W. llink, presiding 0I1I1 r of tin

Lc wishing dlstllct occupied tho pulpit
of the I nlted Hv.inge.lcal church sistrr-da-v

mninlng Communion suvlet was
held, following the regular servhe

Rev. Dr Joins of Wales, n brother of
Hev. W S Jones, fount r p isfnr of tin
Plrst Wilsh HaptKt 1 hurch on South
M tin avenue preached at both scivlios
it tho Plymouth Congregational chure'i
vcstirdav.

"llungcrlnu and Thlistlng After Itlcht-- 1

ousnt"-- s ' nnd ".Men t tJIvln.; and e;
It ' wo-- e tho topics of lho

morning and evening sennous of ltev
W. U Wel-- h, of tho Calvary P.efonmd
church vestcrday

ltev William IMg.ir. of the Providence
Hplscopal chinch occupied his

pulpit as Usual jesturdav. The theme for
the morning scivlco was "A Despondent
Piophot," th it of the evening, "What a
Captlso Maid Did."

Attorney A. V Rower, of Gieen Rids",
spoke at the serslcu in the Washburn
street Prcshstcrlan church
moining Riv. L R. Poster, M A, 'if
the Sumner Avenue Presb) tvrlnn church,
occupied the pulpit In tho escnlng

Ites. Robert r Y. Picice, of the Penn
Aveiiuo Baptist church preached tho
thlid sermon in the of "C!t Traps
and Tiuppers" at jcitordi evenings
service Communion service and the rlto
of baptism was obsoive-- at the-- cvcnlns
sc-r- lee.

Deli gates P. W. IVajsnil, 1Z. T. Svviutz
and W. A Hrrs. of the Railroad 01111g

Men's Christian gave tht h
upon of the pi ocet dings at the intern
tional tonrerenc- 01 tm association ntio
recentlj at Port Was in lnd at 1 ester-da-y

afternoons regular meeting 'Hit
reports woio ver iiiten sting

At estcidav mornings service it tho
Hosvaul Plate Afric 111 Methodist church,
the pastor. Rev II A Giant, 11 D,
pieacliid a fore 1 ful sermon upon the
topic, "Tin Dut of Chilstlans and
Voti r " In the osmlng his illscnuise
di ill with the mgro laic- - and Its futuie.
This discourse Is the first of series

New Flour and Peed House.
H P. Babcock & Co , nephews of the

late O. J. Babtock, will busi-
ness In tho old stund, HG Piunklln ave-
nue, tomonow, when they lespectfully
solicit the pationago of tho tiado, and
will solve them with iiromptnet and
dispatch.

Piano
Nonsense

i

-

The age-i- who tiles to Impress uion
jou tin Idea tliat then Is onl one
good make- of Pianos In the wo-I-

elih-- i dots not know nuj thing about
the Piano buslniss, or wilfully

facts, hu tluioloro
either a fool or u kiinse ttvlng
svoik on the credulity of his lit .11 s

l'itmo Excellence
Is not con'lned to one niaK alth mli
ihero aio numy diaries of riialit,
und lots of Pianos that ari lint wmth
the space the oeeupv in the si re
01 homo the) em uinlm

Twelve I'iuno 31ukei's
nro fully repieHenied in om slock of
all their newest and most aitlstle
models. The ihoiipest InHtiunient In
the lot Is goni' in toiiH and
in eiuality 'llo niitllum grades ios.
soss IndlHpiitublo merit in even
way, and the class goods oh'ois
a cliallengu to ihe entlro Piano world
to pioduce an thing In the waj
of a musical iiisiiumcut.

Guernsey Hall,
3U :l Washington Avenue.

WAS A LIVELY TILT

WHILE IT LASTED

COL. INGERSOLI, AND S. B. PRICE
HAD AN ARGUMENT.

Noted Atheist Was Told That He
Had Been Pulling Down the Stand-

ard of Honor nnd Was Ready to

Resent Aspersion When Judge
Burlington Interfered Case Was
Action of M. W. Oakford, of This
City, Against Mrs. Mary Hackley,
of New York.

Yesterday's Plttpbuig papeis and dis
patches sent from there make extonslso
mention oi a nseiy imuui-i- in umii'u
States court, In which Attorney Sam-
uel I). Price, of this city, and "Hob"
Ingeisoll wcro the ptlnclpnl actors. The
following from the Pltsbutg Times best
tells the story:

"It's a pulling elossn of the standard
of honor, a work Colonel Ingeisoll has
been engaged in for many yeais," wns
the somusshat sensational Vemark made
by S. B. Pi Ice, a Scranton lassycr. In
an argument before Judge Joseph Buf
flngton In tho United States Circuit
court, jesteiduy. Colonel Robert G.
Ingeisoll, the noted law or and lec-

turer to whom tho remark was Intend-
ed to apply, ssas present and had onlv
a short time previous made an argu-
ment In the case before the court. Much
bltti rnc'M hud cropped out during the
argument, and while Colonel Ingorsoll
was speaking he i.ithcr Impugned the
motive of the parties on the opposing
side, and outlined what he considered
would have boon a more honorable
business method for thorn to have' pur-
sued.

DID NOT LIKi: HIS REMARKS
Mr. Price did not like Colonel Ingor-soll- 's

icmnrks, nnd when he arose to
spoak ho assvrted that the other side
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hail spent good leal tlmu Impugn-
ing the motives of people. He especial-
ly refened to Colonel Ingcrsoll, who,
lip said, ssas very adept picking up
moisels of testimony and twisting
them around to suit his un thcoty.
Hut as for the business" methods sug
gested by Colonel Ingersoll, Mt Price
made the quoted above

Colonel Ingersoll talsed up his
rhalr, and looking Mr. Price snuaioly

the eje, asked veiy llrmls ' What's
that you said""

Mt. Price turned around and svas
about to lopls sshcMi Judge ltulllugton
said: "Gentlemen, suppose sse confine
oursolvesi to the matter befoie us"

'JThnt's light," said Colonel ingersoll,
Mr Price snld that ho had not Intro-

duced tho line of argument, that he
wus only nnsssering thnt of the other
side.

The suit was that of M. W. Oakford,
of Scranton, against Mr. Mary Hack- -
Icy, of Nesv York, to compel speclllo
pciformnnco agreement sslth ct

to the sale of certain coal land.
According to the claim ot the plnlntllf,

contract to buy the lands belonging
to Oakford was drassn up In 1S11, and
accepted by Mrs Hackley, through
Judge Jessup, to whom she had dele-
gated power attorney Mrs. Hack-le- y

subsequently withdrew fiom that
contract and the suit wns brought to
enforre compliance with Its terms

RHASON FOR HUH ACTION
Colonel Ingeisoll lepiesented the de-

fendant and atgued that the reason
Mrs. Hackley had attempted to have
the power of attorney held by Judge
.lessui) l evoked, so that nhn eoulil iret
out of the contract, ssas because he had
not noted to ln-- t best Intetcits. He
eused Judge Jessup of having failed to
apply even the commonest rules of
business prudence or sagacity In the
manngement of pome of his client s
affairs. It was evident, he said that
Judge Jessup wanted to lease the to.il
lands In dispute to eertnln other par-
ties without lognul to the effei t

would have on Mis. Hackloj's intei- -

Mr. Price aigued th.it tho quauel be-

tween Mis Hucklov nnd her counsel
ha 1 no heating on the obstiact merits

124 and 126 Wyoming: Avenue.
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We shall cap the climax in diess goods selling here today by offeiing that
have never been equalled even in this store whfie goods have always .sold

cheap. Look to this store for that never
in fine goods and make it your business to come heie FIRST if wish lo pirt.ikc of the
good things that arc bound to be closed in the course of the day.

Prices have been cut from to forty per ceut. on these:

Several lots of fancy mix-
tures and plaid dress

that sold regu- - a
larly at from 1 5c to f9c. Be

Special today ""

All of our 3QC all wool Henuetta, includ-
ing .ill the staple and new shades.
Special today 2S) C

One lot 50-i- n. all wool checked
Skirtings, 75c grade. Special today. 5jC

Ten pieces Black Fiench Cash- - . .

mere, .J5C grade. Special 54C
One lot Black french Serge, 50 inches

wide, all wool, regular price 60 cents. .

Special 4C

all

our

One lot Striped and

9c

One lot Talfeta Silk 69c
special 7c- -

One lot all silk duch-ess- e,

regular Special

this
will sold a

be hats
the whichever you may

vO
98

.4 .4 M fc M M ' fe to

of

at

In

In

of nn

of

'

It

the cne, the the con-

tract The court look the

134

dies?
you saw before

you
out

lot of
and dress

price
10 cents.

One lot Mohair, 37
inches wide, 35c grade. today

One lot all wool
puce 49c. Special

All ol our 3ic
the new for to-

day

.

In '

lot Ladies'

in

regular 69c. .

today

have been cut per cent, on of these for

of inch just
the for Shirt
Price has been

Fancy Plaid,
Silks, grade, special

Black

black satin
price 65c

buy.
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One
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Wool
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Check- - pieces Black gros- -
grain silks, 49c grade. Special
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the new regular price .
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today

lot fancy lor
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cial today

all

all

on
holds good loi all Any tiimmed hat in
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has at this store
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entire

hum with this

cents
will be You save just ten

of
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lor hats, the tor

BE OF
We expect that will take of this

grand offer and we have made in our
Don't delay but get your order in first.

Hats no
like $770

models J models.

trimmed hats,
price $2.00 1 ,Zo

Gas Burners
Chimneys, Shades,
Mantles, Portables,

Fixtures.

models

OaVfr&VfeW.

Wyomn Avsnin.
nlk

"Sk fUO Hats

SCRANTON
STORE.

sa!e of dress goods
bargains

phe-
nomenally today bargains equalled

thirty

goods

34-inc- h check-
ed plaid
goods, regular

Special to-
day

Figured
Special

Mixtures,
today

Mixtuies,
colorings, Special

50-in- ch Cloth.
quality, price Special

4C
Tremendous sale of novelty and staple silks

Prices thirty today:

Balance twenty-seve- n Striped Silks,
thing Waists, Linings Underskirts.

$1.00. Special today

Jit--

Incandescent

HUH
iiinrRHiii

Tremendous

like .?9

69

Fifteen biocaded
37C

coloring,
..'....' 49C

regular
49C

a

szc
waists

per cent, off trimmed hats
today.

reduction
millinery department
exccotioti included.

Hats Trimmed Free

purchased

35c

25c

45c

material which
WILL FREE

CHARGE. hundreds advantage
preparations woikrooms ac-

cordingly.

likeS$s1

Charge

Children's
regular

XA 70
model

A

trimmed hats, .

pi ice $2 so .

Lebeck & Corio
u

24c

TRIMMED
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Children's
regular 1,49
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Decorations
Newest, prettiest and most
Listing. Bohemians arc the
most proficient in this line,

and to serve the wants ol our
pations we have our own im-

portation now oh display.

Bohemian Vase
Gieeii, violet or white glass, 6

and 7 inch sizes, numetous shapes,
at oc

Bohemian Vase
12 inch size, green or violet

brush and pressed gold decora-
tions, values $i.oo, at 74

24 Cents

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

t
X

Will give you a selection of
twenty styles, 7, 8 and 9 inch,
values 35 and 50 cents.

Toilet Sets
6 pieces English Porcelain, $1.98

values, three color selection, are
S1.39

Just Six
Toilet sets that have slop jars.

They were $10, ?12 and $15.
These go at the pi ice of $7"i9

Dinner Set
English undergl.ued ware, 100

pieces, brown or blue, at the ridi-

culous price ol $4.98

X
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X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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THE GREAT

k)l villi
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN IF. LAUWIG, Prop.

Winter Opening.

IIS fill K
With a special display of

Seal and Persian
Lamb Jackets.

Also Latest Novelties in

Opera Cloaks
AND

Golf Caps.

F. L CRANE,
.'21 Lackawanna Ate.

Fur Repairing a Specialty

N.a4'
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. KIZER,

SGRAIITBN CASH STORE

I urs maJv 1 me r repaired will te btoreJ
Jurint; tin summer tree of eharge

Now is tlu- - time to li.ive vuur hurs Repair-
ed or l .1 IT.Uicj1 furrier.

Furs Made to Order,

tilcctrlc Cone) Collarette
with P I I eiuahtv sMns, lined with
Mueorbro'Mi satin 10 to 12-- in long for

$9.00.
Heal Martin Collarette.

with best lining 10 or - in. Iuiik

$20.00.

G. STRAUS,
201 Washington Avenue.

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

.Pierce's Market


